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A llualmiid anil a Wife.
la li moral I/jgAii'a lift) time it was tbe

habit ol tome ol kin detrartora la oay thai
kit wilo wan thu Biuret ol liia aucneof, thai
aba did tho inoat li the planning and a

very Urge aharo ol the txecutloy. This
ww laid and said a^aia lo belittle Cien-
oral Logan.

Certainly it wta uot hia wile who got
kia education for him utular dltllcultlen,
who aent kiin to thu L?gialaturo at an

early age, and to Congreta eoou after. I1
*» not kia wiltf who rualHd to Hall Kan j
wko railed a regiment and turned public
swtlmsnt in n hotbed ol becieaion; wko,
aa CJrant lestitiee, ao iired tho raw recruiU
at Hpringtleid that thty went in lor the
war; who led lib men iolo many n tenl-
conflict and never loet a Ugh'.; fcnJ T«ko
ky common concent, sou thelirat pl.wi
among tho citizen eoldie-a of America.

It was not kia wife who achieved Hit
placi which he held in tliu parly and ir
the country; who made long apeeekeo oi

abort fpetc.Mta aaoccasion might demand
oa any public question tiiat camo up
and whoee rcodiueaa in debate waa one o

tho strong features ol hia strong character
It waa not l.ia wife who elcctrifiud van

audiences and held llicui by tho /orco o

ea-iifatiua;, a ttrongtb of conviction
which nobody doubted. General I.ogttr
waa the head of tho family and the
architect of Its fortune!.

Tkia « u take to in tko truth of tho rest
tor. Heaven iiad kieesid jLogan willi a

wile who not ouly loved him but appro-
ciitodhiin. rf$ho was indeed a help meet
/or him. if uot hia intellc-cti/al equal in
punt cl development along hia special
liner, she was still intellectually compan¬
ionable, waa intereated in his work and
h»d ao IntelligGlit an idea cf it that she
waa able to help him in it. jM re. LosBnie
a woman ol native force, and whatover
waa in her she earnestly desired to devote
to her husband'o nicceos. It ia not poaai.
bie for every public man, or indeed lor
every busy man, to have nueli a wile, but
those wko itro ao provided have a very
great advantage over tkwio who are not.
Thero aro men, particularly iu public life,
whoee wives, loving though they be, aro
oo lacking in taut, in tlio knowlfdgo of
human uaturo aod the dioiru to know it,
that they unwittingly piaco obstacles ia
the way of success.

Logan k«d a wifo wko grow with .him,
wko know huw hard It iolo cilroh und how
cany to oilp back, who made Ida put^uits
ker pleasure, and who doublless helped
klui with the wiae counsel which a hrniuy
woman ol mature mind in ho well qualified
to give on eul jechi with vrldch aha la con-
veratnt.
No man draws out ol hia wifj all the

helpful good that io iu her who does not
treat her aa bio equal aud make her hia
confidant. Tblu Logan did, and nothing
in all hia wonderful career aa aoldier-
statesman Is more creditable.certainly
nothing is so beautiful aa the loviug con¬
fidence ho reposed in bia wifo touching
matters of tho greatest moment.

lVunlou l'*ur Mri, I.nyiiii.
Bills will bo introduced iu both homes

of Congress immediately after the holiday
recess, swarding to Mrs. Loguu tho l¦ ui:-
aion mm would have ricoivcd bad her
husband died of wounds in tho uorvico
instead of a disease the foundation of
which, it is cloiuitd, wan laid by tlm ex¬
posures of his army lilo..IrmAiiijton
JJitputch,
There should bo so hejitancy iu either

house of Cougrcis iu pulsing ench n hill
for many and good reasons. General
Logan was one of tbo most gallant and
valorous cominaudcra, rendering services
to Ids country that have never ban re¬

quited. flu died h poor roan, which is
perhaps a mors honorable legacy for him
to leave than aniattod wealth,and which is
a greater tribute to hia honesty than the tes¬
timony of thosu who knew hint intimately.
He does not now hear tho poausof praise

that are being sung all over the Innd;
monuments may be reared to porpetuaio
his fame, bnt these things do not dis¬
charge the debt of gratituilo the country
owes hltu. He leaves a widow whose de¬
votion to the gallant soldier husband do-
serves more than the poor satisfaction of
hearing the praiatla of her dead husband
sung.that substantial sympathy which is
in the power of Coogrns to grant, so as to
place her beyond the Imrraasiug eiroo ol
poverty and soften the Rsperitloa of the
world.

It will dot assuage tho grief of such
a noble woman an Mrs, Ligan Is, but
it will allow her,to eherlsh tho.momi-
ry of her departed husband iu ponco and
comfort, and Iu a small measure rofuto the
oft-repeated saying that " Httpnblics are

ungrateful." ,The honor o( the Nation de¬
mands this slight recognition of the ser¬
vices oione of her most worthy aons.

lUtKAKPAHT nullum'.

Asphalt pavements laid in Buffalo In
1H!U are its good aa new.
Wanted, a good "cane-head chaser," is

a queer advertisement.
A Connectlcullor has invented a mut

that bauds to tho gate.
A trllia of $!!ft,600 IKK) Is still nocdoj to

finish the Panama Oanpl,
An old sexton lit iticklort, til., dropped

dead while digging n grave.
Twenty-one Indians voted in Alger

county, Michigan, at the last election.
it is tho carefully edited Mn, of New

York, that mentions a iloer, lately killed
at Middletown, N. Y.,ns"a male doe."
A Louisiana Judgo decides that a man

wholosoe money nt poker may recover
from tip mail who s?lla him tho chips.
South Carolina la the only Hiato In the

Union thai has no divorce law upon its
statute bovkl. Hhe does not grant a di¬
vorce lor any canto whatever,

Alniworth. Neb, hat a woman who
Mtronlaoo tho sali'ons.awears prolitiely,
carries . revolver In her h p nooliot snd
makea herself real btd-ss bad as a man,
New York City, hu a dally newrpsnsr

printed iu th# llebrow language and In
Utbnw characters, and called the Vaily

nauttt, There are only two Ilk* it in
the world.
A yooniI man at Uinud, Ala., ¦tola a

Bible froin the local chuich betauae, fa
bit oaya, he waa starving.

It la aaid that in Campbell County,
Dakota. an iutelliient pointer ilog run by
the indignant citliena on an Independent
ticket lacked only tbreu yotea of being
elected Dlitrlot Attorney.

TKKNVSON'b I.ATKST,
Lock.lor II Ul| bill/ team Altar-AO Old

* llau'i FvutuiUla,
.V. Y. Tribune.
The tendency which baa been observable

In all Tennyaon'e recant poetry and which
was marked in bli laat previous volume.
"rirealaa".la no* irrevocably determined
Engllah poetry, aince be reached bla
climax In tba tirat volume of "Idyls of the
King," baa apparently been divided be¬
tween two contrary couraee, one In the
direction of intellectual abatruenees and
aevtrlty, the other towarda the higbeat
elaboration of art. Willi u atrange per¬
versity Tennyaon, wboae atrength lav in
the latter way, clute phlloaopby and 01-
dacticiam. the lurinon rather than the
aong; and year by year he haa put off
wore and mora of the old charin without
gaining the force and mejeaty which he
expected to take Its place. It la ofcompara-
utively little uonaei|tunce that in^tbe ns»
"Lcckaley Uall"hetl iutatbeexpectatlona
of bla ardent youth, aud beapa the ra-

proachea of a disappointed old man upon
tho world which eeetned full of hope and
prcgreas when be wrote, in the earlier
poem,
Not In villi tho duuuee Iwucons. ITuvv.ril. tar-

ward lot iu laogc,
I-et tlio Rrcat world vpin forever dowu tho ring¬

ing utyOVM of tfuitr;
or when ho sang hia generous aspiratlors
ia "The Golden Year." Ojher poets, too,
hovrt misread their time, The vision of
the inspired aeer does not always take in
rolution to tliinicti that lie next at hand.
Kather it stretches beyond the ai-'cidents
of society and politics, in search of the
fixed and unlverial. Our valuation of
Wordsworth ia not utlected by the change
In hia sentiments on public affaire;

I neither will it make much difference in
Tennyson's farno ten yeara from now that
in hie impatient decline he baa lost hie
old confidence in the PXlltoltof mankind.
Hut it is a matter orserftua moment
that when Hope took wiw/a the
Muse fled with her. Wo conhl pooh-
pooh tho political pessimism of "Locks-
ley Hall Hlxty Years After" if its poetical
quality wore not aa disappointing as ite
pnilos*p£y. it has hardly any of tin
trait* which made the charm of ita prude*
u-wor; worse than that, it haa hardly any
of the trails which made Teniiyeou one

of tho foremost figures of his li'fje. What¬
ever differences might declare tlu-uselvc a

in fito discussion of fiis poolry, all agmed
that it wasonoof the most exquisite art-

fproducts in the whole range uf Kuglisli
Uerature. Symmetry of-form, perfection
oj melody, variety of sound and metre,
delicious harmony of words, tho dexterous
tide of aensnona effect* to heighten the
BUBKeationa of fancy, tho incomparable
adaptation of the body of the poeui to ita
spirit.these »jualUits in Tennyson need
to ho tho delight of every reader; and in
these qualities notwithstanding the
length to which tho crt-movement hits
been carried by the youuger writers, the
Tennyson of forty yeara ago has not been
surpassed. Hut ws listen lu vain for theold
music In tlua unfortunate palinode, where
the crabbed verso crawla after the sour
thoognt, and rough, unahapen phrases are
heaped upon one auother like a riprap
wall. There are sentences which toll by
their vehemence, and some that are forci¬
ble by sheer ugliness; there aro none that
thine by their beauty. "Locksloy Hall"
sparkled with lines which have haunted
the world over since thoy were first read;
Locksley iiall Hlxty Venis After" con¬

tains little that men will wish to remem¬
ber. Tho absolute decay of poutlc power
moat painfully shown in paesages which

recall tho love story of tne earlier piece
aud attempt to produce thq poet's senti¬
ment toward his "Couain Amy." We
have the words, hut all the light, grace
and heart have none out ol tbftui. Here

Headline:
ClirlntUu oouqutron took and Uuug tho cjn-

iiucred Uirlsiiuu tut-) tUuica."
Alas, that the author of "1'iie Princess"

should live to wrlto "look aud Hang"
Having in our official capacity as mem-

barn of the Plymouth Hospital Committee
been asked to (eat and prove the etlective-
neas of many different articles to be used

disinfectants in sickrooms and as pre¬
ventives of infectious fevers, report that
Darby's l'rophylactic Fluid has been
thoroughly tested during the recent
typhoid epidemic in this place. It proved
most efficacious iu staying the spread of

fever.
. H. Akmstmonu, 8. M. Davenport.
. A. Oi'i*, 0. M. Lancjc,

Jiios. Kkkr, Jaujts Lks, Jr.
MWKAW,

. !fl ¦ Curtl nhovmntUni, Ntwfllgil,orPaiyfess:ihk rwmra i,vo«ruM ui-mi/riatm^wtt.

fttolnfclk
fVftf from (Jplnlfi, /CMtrl
SAFE.
SURE.

Kind words cost no wore thau unkind
ones.

Pj(Y8ICIAN8 l'KUCitlUC Df. J. II. Mo-
Iieuu'tt Tar Wine Lun# Balm, in it tboy
linil 110 trace o! opium or morphia while
ilu ellicacy in cnriiig all throat or luog dia-
oitaoa is wondcrfal. -o tMnta a bottle.

VAW

Why in a novelist an uunnUral phenom¬
enon? Because his tail cornea oat of his
head.

The Yortllct Utmtiluimia.
W. D. Suit, Uruiigint, Bippus, Ind.. tea-

tltlea: "I can rocoiumotid Kleotric Bitters
aii the very best remedy. JSvery bottle
¦old haa g:ven relief in every cue. Ono
man took six bottles and was cured of
lUieuinatiam of 10 yearn' standing." Abra¬
ham llare, ilrngKiBt, lMlvlllo, Ohio, af-
(Irun: "The btit SHlling mediciuo 1 liavo
uvt'r handled in m; 20 years' experience,is Electric Bittern." Thousands of otlieni
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict la tinanlinoiii that Electric Bitten
do cure all discuses of the Liver, Kidneya
or lllood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
Logan & Oo.'a drug store,

ItUttklMi'a Arnica SrIt..
Tho best salve In the world for cuts,bruises, Boree, nlcors, salt rhoinu, fever

tores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coins, and all akin eruption-:, and posi¬tively enren pile s, or no pay required. It
Is Kuar&nteed toclvo perfect satisfaction,
or monoy refunded, 1'rico 25 cents parboi. For pale by Logan A On.

111. ill HI M l.»L:l<l.vn

HI'KtlAli

VlTKi-AIIflhitorpad
KervtHioUim. Ms flu
rrlouicum. TmltMMd
ritwNa. NaitoDr. lUlM,

sisTKit aKUAPmyA,
JQUH A. ituoDCUILV,

Bbo bring* her soul up in the »uulu»t miboola,.
Ltclugtxpuniloiu m with uiriowiulei.
Bbo purgr* out her droit, mid yiehla her goods
ToftWfll tho fund* cl needy sUterbo.d*.

Shi deem* thin b'ood while milk of inuccence,
And a .ting, fludetb hope of iccompouw,
She t ther. thought from Might in open air
To turu the treadmill oI refuted praytr.
She ally* eaolt wift vuoliou l«ove lw'h giveu
lo nuke burat oU'ul iga U tho "Jlutt of heaven;"

Aud. Mclugboigar* serve Ilia golden door,
llowa down and Mjrvw the Mammon of the poor.

Behold, bur foul In siuull, and plnehed.'aud thin,
Surely it thall bud urauulee aud crawl lu.

Aud contrlie, pluid lu bfaven'a warmer glow.
"L rd, ihla my leprosy wu* wbit»-Uko«uow.'

Sjlllpto111* ot CoUftUlUplloUt
1'ort Guam, Moituis Oj., N. J.. Msrch

17, 1884..My bnainets is that of ahai^en-
ing urine drills, and 1 am much exponed
to Brnoke and gas. About three yeara
ago I bagan to have a bad cough, with
conaideruble indication and paiaa ia my
cheat. My'pbyaician told me 1 had aymp-
toma of conaumption. By the advice of
my father, an old friend of Brandrath'n
Pills, 1 commenced uuing that valuable
remedy. By the time I had got through
the eecond box 1 begau to pasa a very dia-1
agreeable humor or pua. I begun to im¬
prove very rapidly after this, aud grew
etrouger and better every day. My cough
ia now well. 1 sleep well at night and
have no moro indigestion.

. WlLLlAM J. SlIABrilS.

Kxultuiubiit lu Toxiu.
Great excitement haa beencau

vicinity of l'aria, Tex, by tju* W
recovery of Mr. J. fc). CorJey,^
heiplvsd he could not turn (a,tj
hid head; everybody aaid h®*w,
Consumption. A trial bottleofc.
New .Discovery was tent hitnl*
relief, be bought a large bottle aa_
of Dr. Kiog'd New Life l'illa; by the time
bo had taken two bejees of TilJa and two
bottles of the Diacovery, he was well aud
had gained in ileah thirty-aix pounda.

T/lal Bottles of this Groat Diacovery for
Conaumption free at Logan & Uo.'a.

I . MHO.
OIESKY-On Monday, December 27, )SM, At 0.S0

oVl'<eji A &I. auckUavd, only daughter nf
M. 1. and M. K. Olt'soy, aged 0 yean, aluoutlii
andlldaja

| Funeral from the rcaldonceofhorpr vJjCo 78
HUttenth Htrcel, tliU aftiru'jon at 'i o'e.cck,
Inteiment private.

TAIi JtU

Dr. Simmons Liver Regulator,
It will Cure all Diacaieicatued by

Deruugoment of tha Liver.
Tho SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a hitter

,.vrh.d tiuit In he niiiith: pain In tho bn<:k, aJdua
or J.iiuu, oitvit mlatakeu for KhcumaUm; tour

| atomach; «»» of api> ilk: bowel* aJtfl uatelycoa-
the and Id*; liMidarho; In » ol memory, with
painful nmsuloi of havltw failed to doaomotliluir
which ought to nave Innu doue: debllitr; low

UplriU; thick, yellow appwrauco of the skin and
jejvH; a dry cou.b, often iniaUkeu lorcoaiumo-
Hon.

4
i

No attem it 1a mo<1« to hunt up oat o' Iho-way
-runkuown nlaa-a tibnd nauioa to eudoiw tliu
n.odlclue. ft jh recoiuuiendod by
Hon. Alex II. Htephena, Uou H II. Hill,
Bt. 'Kev.Jnrni \y. lid.k- tion. J. a Brtckntindge,
wMj. MUlionof (Sa., twl. Da»ld Willis, 0. u.

|Oou. Juo it Uordou, U. Chltf Juadco lllram War*
U. Henator. ner. of (ia,

Rt, Pev. Blahop llorci, Lewis Wan er, Afa't P.
{'Hi1,Jo ,!'(JI11 Shorter, M.. I'hiladU, I'a..
J. Kdjjar lhompaou, Aud bundrcda of others.

Simmoim Liver insulator
li AN INVALUABLK HEdtDV

Cua.t'p.lion, JtuuJIoo, BIIIIoiu
Aiurki, Mik llutiltcli *, (iol'o, Ui'iirmlou i.f

1Ie,r""1"1- "al.iujai,

Trcpared only by
(1|#21f- ». Zulllii At Co., 1'hiUdelpbla, To.

LOO AN to CO.

Sanla-CteComiog,
You are Looking Anxiously for Some¬

thing
New, Tasly and Inexpensive

-IN*

HOLIDAY GOODS.
i i i i i i

LOOAN & GO.,
Bridge Cornor Drn&gistB,

WHANDSOME 8TYLE8, of

to thU mwiet? CIIEAFi&T GOODS ever brought

WE MENTION ONLY
TOILET SETS. ODOR CASKS. TRAVKLINGI

CASfP. TOILET ROlTLKa. I'KR»UMKHIES.
POCKET BOOKB, l'APKTKttlKH, etc.

Wo haro not nwnt tod<vcrlbo In detail. Call and
examine. Woaroauroyou will And nmnethlng to
plca*e both ta»te nud purse. OALL feOON, an gooda
are go»ug every day. Your*.
XJOC3-A.3ST &c CO.,

Hrl'lg" Corner l)rug»l»ta. ilO

TltAVELEKH' GUIDE.
Arrival \nd departure of

TRAINS.On aud after Dec. 19,1B85-Kxm-
matioh or RarsRBMCK Marks. ?DaIIt. fHunday
oxceptud. 2Monday oxccptcd.-WhcollugUme:

It. A O. U. K.-XABT
Kxprcm...M.,.««.

Depart.*6:40 am
.6:26 pm
*8:i»am
J :86 pm

:16 am

?9:25 am
.7:55 pm
2:00 pm
9:!»pm

.10:80 Jim

f8:86 amfl:60pm{.:CO pm
?6:0ft am
.7:85 am
.6:80 pm
.1:86 pm
f4:60 pm
(7:20 am
1:10 pm
1:66 pm

1 7:90 am
\ 8:40 jim[ 1:10 pmt 8:66 pu
5:47 am
0:18 am
10:62 am

{UHpm:47 pm
12:12 pm
4:17 pm
8:12 amJiilts
4:87 pm

. 7:10 am

. i'.CA pm
7i>0am

Arrive.
*10:40 am
.8:66 pm
10:86 pm
6 06 pm
8:40 am
1:20pm
.fl:25am
.7:80 am
10:16 am

*1:1* amjl :Wpm{5:46 pm
.9:25 am
fll:80am
t«:20pm.l0:ittpm
7:20 am

m
7:orja»6:66pm
8:26pm
7:10am

8:17pm
8:12pm
lLatam
5'4Hpm
8:20am

2:87pm10:47am
8:17am
1 ;0.*pm6:07pm
9:07pm

?11:40am
? 8:80pm
6l80pm

KxproML.
Kxptvua.
(Cumberland Aecom..
Fairmont Aocom L,
Mouudavllle Aooom 4U

w*r.
KxpraM (Chicago and Col]
KxiireM (Chicago aud Col)
Columbun Aooom
Chicago |KxpreM
Cincinnati Llmliwl..........
Wheeling A Ht. C. Ily.

Leavea M «* 0. Depot, Tlx:
Leavea Wheeling
Loarea Whocllng
Leave* Wheollng «.

W., F« * It, Dlv.
Waahlngton and Pltiaburgh....
Washington and Plttaburgh....
Waablugton and Pittsburgh....
Washington and PltUbnrgh...,
Waahlngton. .....

P., C. A St. Im lty.
Plttabnrgh «..

Pittsburgh and New York
Pittsburgh and New York

W*T.
Kxpreaa, Cin. and fit liOfila
Kxnraa.dn. and Ht. Loula
Kxpruan. Bttubeuvlllo and OoL
HtcubcnvUlo wid tyijiuUou..,
Pittsburgh and Cleveland
fltoulienvllle Aooommodatlon..
Pitta., New York and Chicago.
Wollavllle aooommodaUou
Cleveland Chi. .% Pittab'g K*p..

().,^kW.ll.lt,
Rxprew. Clerolau'J, K. andW.,
Ma<#lllm Aoooou..mm,
HI. (jlatravllle Aooom
Ht. ClalrtvlUn Aooom
hi. Plajnvltle AonomI/)cal Prelgtit and Anoom

Ohio Hlver lUllrotMl.
PMMngor
I'm longer.....*..
yrrtthi.....w.M...M.....H..

It. 7., M V. lUtllrond.
Leave Bollalro at 9:00 a. m. tor Woodaflold and

Zaneavllle.
Leave Bellalre at 1:80 p. m. for Woodtfleld and

Bummerfleid.
Leave Uollalro at 4:86 p. ra. for Woodtflild.
Arrive at Hclialraat 12:16 n.m.frommimmerfleld,

8:80 p. m. for Z*m»¥llie. 8:2ft a. m. for WoodaOeld.
New fUemtier Prlneeaa,

Lcavoa WheoUtS;
6:80 A. M. 3:1ft P. M,
8:45 " 4:ro «.

11180 .. 1:80
ICMbA

Leavia Wheeling.
8:U) A. M. 4 00 P.M.
10:80 .. 6:80 "

,H:0»P. M.

l^avca Jtollalre.
7:80 a.m. 1:00 p.m.
10:00 '. 4:10 "
1:00 .. mi ..
thin.
lA»v«a Bellalre. *¦

9:00a.M. 4140 P.M.
11:20 " 6:1)0 -

8>fl0P. M.
mitdo ou all traiui~B. Z.did.
and B <% 0. It. H.

Captain.

WHBEMNO A EI.M OHOVK K. R .
OJI and altaj NOVKUnKa 7,1186, tralua wiU

Lew Wheeling P*ftr
0:10 A. M,7:48 ..

10:00 ..

12:00 M.
JT"-'
.:10 ..

funar-uare t»il»
until9p.m. I^aveWhwllni
irary hour.to 10 p. n. J.'CbU

ivory hour

KKW ADVEUTI8KMBNT8.

T?OR bent.FURNIBHED FRONT]X? room, soluble (or out or two iwilaako.
Kunulie at 11«8 Market itnet. diW
.CiOR rent-r-BRlOK DWELLINQ|r B. K corner f ifte*ttb at d Jacob streets. W. |V. MOUE a BBO., 1801 Market ttract. d«g>

WANTED.POSITION A8 BOOK-I
KEKPKBor Collector by a young bu oI

experience. Beit of refeienots given. Address 0.
lMUtuioimcm efllce. deiM

rpUE EXCHANGE BANK
O? WHEELING.

The annuel meeting it the stockholder* of tbU I
btnk will be held January 10, UI7, between the |
hour* of 12 M. end 1 P. II.

dgM JOHN J. JOMBB, Caahler.

^ LADY BAYS;
"The Cakes tnd Puddjng made with jotu
fxoELsioR mum powder,

were just elegant."
The genuine is prepared onlj by

B. U. LIST. DruggUt,
de29 lfllO Main sUeel

QTOOKfl FOR BALE.
10 Shares Belmont Kail Mill.
6 Shares lionwood Nail Mill

70 Snares Junction Nail Hill.
'A <barei ilSuia Ir m aud titMl Co.
10 Sharu Ouio Valluv Ikuk,
6 Hhartu Central Oil Co.
8 Shares Top Mill

L IBWIN, Stock Broker,
deitt No. 'ii Twelfth Bueit

^ FEW BPLEKDID

flush Collar and Guff Boxes,
Lett ovr from the ChrUtiuu Bu-h,will be ulosid out at cost.

D. gundling A CO.,
. dc29 86 Twelfth Street

IGURST GRAND CONOERC
IV 1

Windsor A^Miijto Society
it Writ food's naUrTHHMUPard. Now Year's
Eve, Decernl or 81, 'S'fadDiFbeit talent In the
city has meu lecured UrHIke tnls a success All
night Uanoe afiejconoert. det9

^ FINE DECORATED
JAPANESE TEAPOT

Jsjiutthd thing |o yajtorjxi water. We hare them
at all inlets.

JtWINU BROS.,
ii "iF& Mwkot 8lrw,t' 0PPM,td Mouse.

CLEARANCE BALE OF

Gift Books and Standard Sets,
We hire loft somo choice works In single toI-

amcs aud sets, In flue bind ass which we will
offer uutll January 1,1*87, at or about cost.

ThU U a splendid opportunity, while tho books
are displayed, to make lomo splondll bargains.
" Jfake hay while tho sua .blue*."

dc29 BTANrQN A DAVENPORT.

^UUIION SALE OF

WALIi PAPER
.AND.

WINDOW SHADES.

Oil Tlimsdajr, December 80,1880,
beginning at 2 o'clock P. M., 1 will sell at publicsuction, at Koi. 2UIU sud 20il tfalu street, the
.lock of Wall ajx-r and Window Shades asilguedto uie by Joh \ Ilouratr, Esu.

Sale to continue from day today untlUto:k Is
clfs.-Uout. 'J.J. liUOUS,

doiib Awls nee.

QOMM1SSIONEKB' BALE OF

Powytli Proporty,
uu aufKci r- a i;uapiioe mroeu.

In pursuance of a decree of ibo Circuit Coart of
Ohio rouuty, culored on ttio Win day of December,
Iwfl, lu the cast*, lie ail fwcther. of Milium K»
kino sgaiut hobert PorsTtn and others. and Mar
shall T i-rame Hfalnit William J. u. Forsyth tud
others, wo will on
HATCHDAY, THE 2*ni DAY Or JANU/. UY,

A. 1). 18S7.
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M. Mil at pub'lc auo-
tloD, at tbe front door of tho Court Uoum of Ohio
county, tbe property described In laid decree, aa
follows:
.VAlt '.BL KO. l.-VU: Tbo sonth half of tbe

lot numbered f air (N'o. i) In tbo thliteonth iqtlirs,front nK thirtMliroe and one-half foot along Mar¬
ket jUoflt, eitouding buck, or outwardly, from
that sinet <>ue hundred and thirty-four audono
half (cot and mea-urlug thirty-lhtee foet four and
one-half Inch's at tho tack, or eastern, end there¬
of; aud the south half of tho lot numbered eliM
(No H), frutlug thlrty-throo and ouo-fourth feet
aloua chap.inn street, exUudlnt back, or west-
wardly, from that strait one hundred and thirty-
four and one 1 all feet, aud meaturlug thirty-three
let l 1 ur and out-hill Inches at the back, or west¬
ern. cud thereof; each of said half loia belog
bounded on the r.ar by tho same Hue." These
two lalf lots lie immediately south of KIsir's
fuuadry, aud will bo sold separably or together,
as may bo found bcst.for the luterwU of the
parties.
"PA KfJEL NO. 2 -1 be south part of the lot num¬

bered one in the UpdwrraU Addition, now a part
of s»ld city, which muth part fronts eleven feet
Ave and one-hall Indies slung Market Meet, and
titeads back, or eaatwnrdly therefrom, with the
uniform width of olev«u foot five and oue-balf
Inches to tho rear or essteru boundary of said lot
No, 1."
"I'AIKJRIj NO. 8 -The lot numbered two In said

UpdegrafT Addition, tcgeihorwlth a strip about
oue aud oue-ba f feet wide adjoiulng thereto of the
lot numbered three in said addition, forming to

Jether a parcel of Isnd fronting about sixty-seven
eel eleven inches along Chapiinu itrcet, extend*
lug back, or westwaraly, from tbatsticet, with tbe
uniform wMth of about sixty-seven foet eleven
Icclics to the rear end of said lots numbered two
and three."
This jtaretl numbered three will be sold sepa¬

rately from tho other pleocs above described.
Hold ssles will bo upon the following
TKBMflKach purchaser to pay In hand one

third, at least, of his purchase money, and as much
moio thereof m bo may chooso. aud the residue, if
auy. In two equal lnsWUments. bearing Interest
from the day of sale, and payable rwpcctlvelr in
nino and eighteen months thereafter, the deferrei
psymeu's to bo secured by notes with good per-
souilseeuilty, but 1 any purchaser pay In hand
ruivhslf or more of his ruicbase monoy, his notes
for tho defenod Hiaiallmeuts of ihe tame will be
taken without personal security. In every case,
however, tbe tlt>e will horetaluid as security until
pajmoutln lull. DANIEL LAMB,

WILLIAM EIHKINE,
Special Commissioners.

Wiiuuko, December M, 1M0.

1 hereby certify that bond and security has been
git en b; tb* above nsmed Special commissioners
as tequfred by law and.the dccree of ssld Court.

JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
December 88, 18c6. de»w

ArtSouvenirs
.FOB.

CHRISTMAS!

HOME LIFE.
EN'GLBH A AMERICAN AUTHORS.
SPRINGTIME OF LIFE,
EMINENT MUSICIANS,
ETRUBIAN PLAQUES, all Malleable,
PANEL PHOTOGRAPHS.
PLATE QL&SS MIRRORS.

Melure House Art Store.
e. r,. isriaoLL.

tut

gEND FOR SAMPLES OF

felt Weather Strip.
K. U moot.!,,

Muuficturei'i Anal,
d«>»moM»r>»nnwt

SAW . MILLS AND ENGINES.
Ml* AMD IBCOND HAND,

SATISFACTION UDABAKTEED.

M Prlots That Will Surprlti You,
PART PAY 1* LtlyBKR. WnUnllMt.

T. Ifj CAB«KADOK, Km.r, W. Va.

WBfflgP*
KWINU, MEI.VIW * niLET,

. Ho, llKMHalUtMi

OKQ. K. HTIFKL * CO.

GEO.E.STIFEL
<& CO.

HEADOUARTERS
FOR

HANDKERCHIEFS.
It is conceded by all that

we have the largest, most com¬

prehensive and lowest priced
stock of Linen and Silk Hand¬
kerchiefs in the city.

CHILDREN'S
LAOIEV
AND

GENTLEMEN'S
Handkerchiefs From 5c, to $3,00,
UMBRELLAS.
We open to-day the finest

stock of Silk Umbrellas we
have ever shown. Every con¬
ceivable design of silver, gold
and natural wood handles.
Goods all new and fresh, madt
especially to our order for the
holiday trade.

TIDIES.

Fancy Lace and Embroid¬
ered Tidies, Antique Lace
Tidies and Bed Sets at

Reduced I'rices.

Just opened an Elegant
Lot of
Persian Shawls.

Full Line of Furs and
FUR TRIMMINGS.

All Wraps at

REDUCEDJRICES.
GeolStifel&Co.

1114 MAIN ST.

Market Street Entrance through tieo.
L. l)arst'« Confcclloiierf.
tlooK

J. H. 1UIOPM8#

Christmas Bargains
-A.T

I. S. Rhodes& Go.'s.
. Gentlemen's extra fine Hem¬
stitched Handkerchiefs at 25c.,
regular 50c. grade.
Gentlemen's all silk cream

(Mufflers.full size.for §1.00,
All linen fringed tablecloths,

with napkins to match, only
$4,50 ana $5.00 per set, in both
all white and colored borders.

Ladies' silk umbrellas with
go'd tipped handles at $2.50
each. Also full stock of better
grades.

Eider-down quilts at $12.00,
extra quality, $16.00 grade.
Dress goods at 25c. Sefe our I

counter of 25c. dress goods,
marked down for the holidays.

Special drive in all wool tri} I
[cots, yds wide, for 69c.

Ladies' Short Wraps, New¬
markets and Children's Cloaks
at greatiy reduced prices, to
close.

J. S. Rhodes & Co,,
1152 Mnln Street.

¦1KWKL11V. >VATC11KH. KTC.

|SVlfiPl>imC* GIFTS
Ratal. C»ll mill Me the' Now (londa we *re

now opening. All
Fresh from UieNeW

Worcester,
Donllon,
Old Hill,.and
Hungarian CtJU

IfBEKCU BI8Q0K]
FIGURES, and

'Fina Sterling Silverl

iYork 1 int>0rt lug
llnusct. and rem*
onalile In l'rlcf.

1.6. Dillon
JEWELED.

1'iioTomiAi'iir.

QABINKT
PHOTOGRAPHSJ

OHLT II 00m DOZEN.

HIOQINH' OALLEUY,
aw» uTwiim

Art Studio,
8162 and 2154 Mnln Street.

f"
STATIONKI1V.

tj<ott the holidays.
Boot! Ill Prow mil roftry, Jnrmllo and Tor

ltooU, mm, IlrfflS Hooka, l\»k«t Book), lilahw.
Alljumi, Uamea, UbrlilnH Card), thrlilmu
r«pin, HtlMloal) hj ilia j«r, ale.

0, II. QtmcilY,
deol| *0,1414 Matkri Htrtet

QKO. U. TATLOB-UOL1UAV OOOMS.

, R.

HOLIDAY
Atlvcrtlaouivnt.

HOLIDAY GOODS
NOW DISPLAYED

And Ready for I
RARE NOVELTIES IN

HANDKEBOHIEPS

And all kinds of Fancy Linen
Goods, Eider Down Quilts and Pil¬
lows, Muffs in Spotted Lynx, Beaver
and Seal.

SEAL SACQDES.Perfect Fitting.
PLUSH GARMENTS,

KID GLOVES,
APRONS, MUFFLERS, ETC,

By constant arrivals we are pre¬
pared to show something new every
day. Special attention is also called
to our Complete Line of Lyons ,

Black Silks and Priestley No. i Silk
Warp Henrietta Cloths. All are

cordially invited to call and look
through our stock.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
MERCHANT TAILOIIIVU-T C. MOFFAT tfc CO.

T. C. MOFFAT & GO.,

KXTKNHIOX STOVH8..KWKI'll UK 1.1. Jt CO.

TSTO. 27 TWELFTH ST.

Fashionable Merchant Tailors.
We have in stock a full line of the

latest styles and designs in

nm tines

OVERCOATINGS.
These goods will be cut and made by

Experienced Workmen, in the latest and
most fashionable styles.

Gall and Examine Cur Stock.
^ Low Piices, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

T. C. MOFFAT & CO.,
No. 87 TWVLFTII NTBKKT.

EXTHNSIO

TbewBtoroa htye a hol.w»tor reeerolr and warming cloiet attached. The witer
le betted In in incaaed porcelaln-llned tank, which la far superior to atea-kettle, es it
baa greater capacity and occnploe no room on the ttove. The hot oloeet warma dlahee
.nd ia free Iron duet. Theae alovee are handtome; are OtlAltANTKKD In erer* re-
"peot, and we sell them at prloee no higher thin ire niuallT paid lor itorei without
the extension.

Every Family Without a Hot-Water Boiler Should Have One,
Aik to tee the

01110 when yon want a Really Handsome 8tore at a low price; and
the 8UPEBB, when a sumptuous and elegant artiolo Is desired.

No other firm In
tho city makes tlio
Modern Extension
Store.
Circulars sent

plication.
JOSEPH BELL & CO.,

Main and Fourth fito,,
Wheeling, W. Va. .

STOVES.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HQUseT
Friday and Saturday, Dec.;3l and Jan. I,
SPECIAL 1UTINEEXEW YEAR'S DAY.

Fariwellappearanreuf the Dhtiuiiu!»huiArilate,

RHEAI
Supported by

MK. ABTHUa F0RKE8T,
Ami u BxccUeutOnmpwy. lu Tliree Muulilant1 Sure.tm.

Frldnj Erenliig-TIIE COl'XTUY (1IIIL.
New Vear'e Mitlnee-FAIKV MNUEUS.
Meir YieHii Night.THE WIDOW.

bo i r«fwmt*d to each way lu too audlcucv uu f rl-day uiuulof.
AdmlaJnu 7ft and 16 cento; Bacrved *cttU, |l oo.MaUute. 7ft Mid 16 rmta: Hcaeived kt«u. Uxq.Main of mil at Hau»eeH Wtdueaday.
Grand Opera, IIoiimu,

O.U.aWTU£V^u>ra>lld Milliter,
I Thr«« Nlffhto and a HrunU Weduetdaf

Matiuee, cuiuiuetu'liiK Holiday,Dmmber 27.
Engagement of the Celebratt d

IAR1Z0NA JOE,T1IB BHOOTINU bTAlt, '

lu tbo Komautlo Drama,

|Black Hawks,
lutrodmlug Tralued Mu»t»nw hi.i1 Ifctukeyi.

aud UwFlueat Acting (log lu ha World.

18u.pomd * a

Adinl-lK.n 16,26 And to oulill W»iId. o lOmid JS
jeat* Hoa'B now on rale at fcheibi uuilctioiu,
under Uraod Opm Homo

Thuraday. Friday and Saturday. return of thefaradS! 'THE 'lOUHbTd IN A rl'l.l.MAN HAL-ACKtak. diifi^
Grand Opera Huhno.

a 0, QKSTllEll, U**v and Umugcr,

| Tliree Nights Onljr, commencing Tliorn*
da; Krenlug, Dtceuibrr 30.
lltmraolti. A lieellnz F»vorlt»,

Msslayer's Famous Tourist Go,

PULIMAN PALACE CAR!
Wo Mont Delightful aud Funny Mualrat Comedy

ol the Ago. Introducing the tircut
Comtdlaui aud VocuUita,

| Xturt. Ilarrjr Clarke aud Chun. B. Klrke
And a Powerful rninpany ol Musical

Celtbrltlea lu
New 8on|fa aud Duiioom.
Admtalon 1ft, 2} aud ftO c.uu. Heat* on talu at

Blurb'. uiualo atoro.
U mid Matlnoe faturday afternoon. dC/7

Iri.L'MHINO, STEAM A (.AS FITUNO.

GlilO. HimiiiiltlJ Jt HON,
i to Tbompeoo & Hlbberd,
PRACTICAL

I Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fillers,
BRASS FOUNDEltS.

Specialties..Natural Gas
| Supplies, Steam Heating and
I Ventilation.

1814 Market, Street,
, WHEELING, W. VA.

»*^U work promptly done at moat rcaionabli
priocH. mr'fl

rpRIMBLE A LUTZ.

Special attention given to

NATURAL OAS!
Fitting of Mills, Factorial aud Dwelll'igi.

8PEGIALTIE8.

STEAM HEATING, PLUMBIN6
AND UA8 FITTING.

1410 and 1418 Market St.
WHEKUNO, W. VA.

Rwuonable prlooi aud prompt atteutlon siren
loall "ul
TU8T RECEIVED.

U A NEW LOT OF

Keystone Moisteners for Natural Gas,
Call and examine.

LUKE FITTO.V,
doolft 1410 Main Hirret,

TyM* HARE A HON,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
*0. 61 TWKLFTIJ STREET,

All work doco promptly at rcaaouablo prloes.
1*7
NATURAL GAB FITTING.

Hone but practical natural iu Blteti employed
Orders bj Telephone

Promptly Attended to.

W- E. MURRIN,
Mo. 2168 Main atroct,

nor* Wheeling W. Va,

J^OTIOE.
With threo yeari eiperlenco with Natural dai In

WelUburgh and vicinity, am pr«parc<l to do all
work Id that line. A line of Natural (Jaa Klttlugi
ob hand for the trade.

OSCAR HEELEY,
Plumber, (Ju and hicam Fitter,1

my»

UOUHBrunNlHlllXU HAltDWAltK.

J^ATUBAL GA8 STOVES,

PARLOR AND HALL STOVES,
For Natural das or Hard,Coal.

rJThe GARI.A1M)
la tbo Beet la tho Market

I have a full line from tho»mallcat to thu Inrgfet.at prlcee to ault the Umca. Alao, a good aauu tmeni
-OF-

SOFT COAL 8TOVIC8,
Both Oooklnf and Heating, all aultable for

Natural (Ja*.
B. ¥. CALDWKIX,QOtl No. 1607 Maili HI.

QAKPET fiWEEl'EIW.
Tho Celebrated

"tirand Itapldn" Carpet Sweeper.
Cell and tee tbom at

NEBBITT A BflO.'fl,
de»ma Marin »tr»«t._

J^OQEitS' MATED BPOON8,
FIUE IRONS,

TABLE KNIVE9,
OAKVEH8, Ac.,Cheap, .1

0*0, W. JOHNSON'S HONS,
<«7t mo Main >»M..

L'lllWA, UI.A8N AN1) gfKHNiWAIIK.
S0L1DAY 0001)8,

rotun tad ready lot Inrperllon,» lilf" «nd
rt'fe flneof Pai cy Uooda, lultaM# fm

sua Proeenu. Pieaao ca'l and caamlno More
purohatlni eUewhete.

JOHN FRtKDKKf
deep 1ia» Matn

CONVKCTIONKIIY,

Q1UNUEB,
100 llatai Mna ri tlrln III....I OrnrifM,

Vw»wMt r«f mi. 17
RtCIIOIiAH HtllUI.Z,

daeH lsi« Market Hirc«t<


